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Tn deficiency in the English wheat
crop w said to be per cent

Thi Georgia Legislature has paus
ed a general local option law for the
state.

A bliqht, has blighted the pros-
pect of a large potato crop in Wayne
county.

The European wheat crop is
to be 10 per cent below the

average yield.
Ir took the Legislature of New

Hampshire seven weeks to elect a
.United States Senator.

'Old Orchard Beach, Maine, is the
place where a professor cures peo-
ple of diseases by prayer.

Tub removal of the tax on nation-
al bunks will canee more of 6nch in-
stitutions to be organized.

The Texas fever has broken out
among native cattle in Kansas, and
they are dying off in great numbers.

The 10 a day, constitution shriek-
ing and constitution violating Leg-
islature still meets at a cost of 3,000
a day.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers have refused to have any-
thing to do with the striking tele-
graph operators.

Toe Philadelphia Times remarks,
that the 10 a month farm hand helps
to pay the 510 a day extra session
member of the Legislature.

The circle of domestic relationship
i Bhiir county is evidently disturb
ed, or there would not be 30 appli-
cations in the courts for divorce.

A c oxvox school tempest rages in
Cameron county, because of the

of a county superintend-
ent by State Superintendent Higbee.

The Legislature gave an install-
ment of the constitution apportion
m.-n- t requirement by passing the ju-bil- L

but it still takes its 10 a
day f .r each member, and Bits over
the Congressional, Representative
and Senatorial apportionment bills.

Tub latest report from mount
well, it makes no difference about the
name, but the report from across the
sea is that Noah's Ark has been found
imbedded in ice on top of a moun-
tain in Asia. The report is either a
frozen fact or a frozen .

Mks. Elizabeth A Gloucester, a
colored woman of New York city,
who was freed from slavery in Vir-

ginia in 1817, died in New York a few
days ago, worth $500,000. She sav-

ed hrr efirnings, or wage after she
became fi ee and invested in real

city, and speculated till
ie had amassed the fortune stated

alove.
PitEsmEXT AitTnrn is not tnv.' j

ing through the Yellowstone cmii.tv i

in a conch and 4 horses, but in i
bnefc board wagon and 4 mules.
Fe keeps things a moving at the rate
nt 100 miles a day. He is no ''ten-dis- r

foot,"who comes from the gov-
ernment city of the Republic and
diiHhes through the solitude, and
wilds of the public lands at such a
rate. It will be a task for the In-

dians of that region swift as they
are to keep up with their "great pale
face father.

The past history of the Democracy
dot s not place them at among debt
reducers. They were debt makers.
When the Republicans came into
jower in this state the Democracy
had crowned their work with a debt
of 810,000,000 and still a prowing,
and wheu the Republicans came into
power in the nation, the national pa-
pers could not be sold at less discount
than 12cts on the dollar. Such are the

, frozen facts, and they are worthy of
the consideration of men that know
that the finance of a nation or state
as well as that of an individual must
be solid to insure success. The ex-

penditures must not continually ex-

ceed the receipts or bankrupts must
us a necessity follow.

Jefferson Davis is trying to make
itttppear that Judge Jeremiah Black
when in President Buchanan's cabi-

net gave such advice, as that which
led to a line of action on the part of
government that civil war was brought
alout. If the rebel chief keeps on
writing on the subject, he will get
the country to believe that Judge
Rlaek never was in sympathy with
the rebel movement. The move-
ments that brought on the civil war
was the secession of the southern
states and their attempt to force the
General government to give up to
them such property of government as
was within the limits of rebellion. The
country will be pleased to know thnt
Judge Block was not in sympathy
with such a division of public prop-
erty. Much obliged for the infor-
mation Mr. Davis. Write again.

Jiotccbon Davis, President of the
defunct Southern Confederacy, had
a long article in the Philadelphia
Times in regard to something that
Judge Jeremiah Black wrote and
had published concerning the ques
tion as to who provoked the civil war,
or relellion. The rebel chief makes
out a better case for Judge Black as
a champion of national interests when
threatened .by armed interference by
h state than ever had been made out
for him before. By the time Davis
writes another letter or two he will
have the Judge to appear in the light
of a strong national union man, which
he has not been credited with. Da
vis labors to have it appear that if
f- rt Sumpter had been surrendered
or ubandoned by Government troops
tuere would have been no war. Judge
Black will probably take care of t

question, meanwhile, daring the pen-

dency of the discussion of the subject
between the Judge and the dethron-
ed chief Davis, the nation under
stands that the question of who oc-

cupied fort Sumpter or any other
fort was a secondary matter. The
question at issue was the question of
slavery, and the south cared for
Sumpter only so far as it was a help
for that cause.

i ne Legislature passed and the
Governor signed a judicial apportion
mem diu.

J.HE national debt was reduced
the past months $8,000,000 and still
tne JJemocracy keep up the shout
"1 no Itepubhcans must go."

Is traveling to the west President
Artnnr rested over Sabbath. The
i resident is gradually srowini? into
the good graces of the people of the
country. .

These were 800 Grand Army men
in procession at the celebration of
the 120th anniversary of the battln
of Bushy Run in Westmoreland coun
ty, last week.

Scmvax, of Boston, is the chjun--
pion nstieuffist He runs a saloon
in the city named, when not knock
ing some other man out of time, or
when not practicing to do so.

The latest reports from President
Arthur, is, that he has been travel
ing about in Washington Territory,
in a buck board wagon, drawn by 4
mules, at the rate of 100 miles a day.

A mevbeb of the Legislature Darn
ed Horne, from Johnstown, Cambria
county, took two much of horn and
became "how came you so " and was
expelled from the Methodist church.

The cashier of an Elmira N. Y.,
bank was so successful in speculation
in land that the bank is short

dollars. The bank
is broke, and the depositors are talk-
ing about lynching the cashier.

The Legislature is the law making
body of the State. What a specta-
cle tiie present legislature presents
to the world by sitting day after day,
violating the constitutional law by
not passing an apportionment bill.

Tek Democrats are highly pleased
that they carried Kentucky by 40.000
majority. They should have carried
it by a larger majority for it is one
of the Democratic strongholds.
What's got the matter with the

in the Blue Grass state ?

L. L. Coxbad, a Baltimore lawyer
was shot in the head, dead, by "his
insane wife a few days ago. They
had retired for the night, and she
shot him a he lay- - in bed. The
friends would not arrest the wifa
The probability is that she will be
sent to an asylnm.

Westmoreland county people held
the 120th anuiyersary of the battle
of Bushy Run, on August 6. It was
the celebration of an important vie
tory won over the French and In-
dians by Colonel Henry Bonquet
Alexander Robison, ancestor of one
of the Robison families in Juniata
was in the fight

The North American remarks that
the Democratic papers complain that
the government at Washington is
now run by clerks. Suppose it is,
what have they to say about the gov-
ernment at Harrisburg being run by
a clerk ? Pot may as well refrain
from abusing kettle any way. Talk-
ing about kettle does not whiten pot

Gex. Grant does not like to trav
el on Sunday if he can help it The
other day Gen. Porter telegraphed
to him in the Cat ski 11 Mountains that
s directors' cat whs at his disposal
f'.r a trip to Long Branch on Sun-- !
i! y. Gen. Grant politely declined
li, snymg: I always tried not to
travel on Sunday when I held office,
and there does not seem to be any
reasonable excuse for t now." New
York Tribune.

James O. Parker, aged about 33
years, a lawyer doing hnsmcss m
Williamsport, Pa, but a Massacluts-ett- s

man by birth, left a few days
ago, with over $6,000, of money that
belongs to clients of the law firm of
which he was a member. He was a
pious sort of a man, a splendid Sun-
day school worker. He left a wife
and sou behind, and took an unmar-
ried woman with him. Besides the
amount above stated it is believed
that he has secured to himself twelve
or fourteen thousand dollars more
that belonged to clients.

Sfiritfausth held a camp meeting
near Philadelphia last week, and bad
fine weather for their spook manifes-
tations. The attendance ran up to
as high as 15,000 people a day. The
spirit of an Altooua lawyer was con
jiired up and announced that he bad
cliHnged his religion. The Muddy
Run school house spook was not
heard from. Tho boys that ran the
spook business so successfully in
Muddy Run might learn something
in the art of spook playing from the
Philadelphia camp meeting spook
performers. Of course the pee-wee- s

were not in the business at the camp,
they being too innocent for such art
ful performanca If the Register's
Johnnie Bull was there ho has not
sent in his report

Forty thousand people turned out
at a Confederate re union at Galves
ton, Texas, lost Wednesday, Aug. 8.
Of course there was a time where so
many had assembled, and when the
late wan was talked about it wasn t

much of a surprise that an old Con-
federate general said in a speech,

he would never admit that the
bloody chasm" had been bridged

over. He was glad that Butler had
not been invited. Butler was not a
Democrat. The name of Jefferson
Davis, General Lewis said, was the
grandest in American history. The
speaker would never make peace with
Butler. He might be an unrecon
structed rebel, but if called upon to
defend national honor or rights he
would respond."

Last Thursday a statement that
N. L. Dnkes made after he was ac-

quitted by the Fayette county jury,
was published. Dukes wrote the
statement for publication in case of
his death which he thought might
take place at any time at the hands
of some one of the friends of the
Nutt family. The statement is an
attempt to justify the shooting of
Captain Nutt under the plea of self
defense. He alleges that he believed
that Nutt came there to kill him.
The letter that he wrote to Nutt he
culls an appalling blunder. He
criticises the preachers and editors
for writing so severely about mm
There is nothing new in the state-
ment, and bis denunciation of people
that condemned bun for the shoot
ing of Nutt after having provoked
him to commit an assault does not
in the least lessen the crimes that be
was guilty of.

The New York Independent of
a recent date produced the following
plain and interesting article on the
unit of value: The unit of vaJne is
specific quantity of that commodity
wnicn is used as money, generally
determined by its weight, that is ta-
ken as the standard of all other meas
ures of value. This unit in the Uni
ted States is called a dollar, whose
standard weight is twenty five and
eight-tent- h grains of gold, consisting
of nine hundred parts by veixrht of
pure gold to one hundred parts of
alloy. A piece of gold having this
weignt, witli tnese proportions of its
constituents, and bearuw tho stamD
of the United States Mint, is a gold
dollar. The legal equivalent of this
piece is a silver dollar, weiching four
uunarea ana twelve and a half crrains
troy, and consisting of nine hundred
parts by weight of pure silve to one
hundred parts of alloy. All the oth-
er coins of the United State,, with
the exception of the minor coins
composed of certain proportions of
copper and nickel, are graded in
their weight and fineness to the gold
or the silver dollar. The eaffla or
ten dollar gold piece, for example,
weigns ten times as mucb as the gold
dollar. The different coins are gra
ded to each other and to the unit of
value according to the decimal pria
ciple. The obj act of having a variety
of coins of different weights is simp-
ly one of convenience in their use.
Their relative 7alue is fixed by their
relative weight.

The fundamental principle that un
derlies all these coins is one of Gua.v
tit3 as determined by weight The
fineness or parity being the same,
each coin has value in proportion to
its weight; The stamping is noth-
ing but a sign and guaranty of this
weight A load of wheat containing
forty bushels is by the same rule
worth just forty times as much as
one bushel of wheat A piece of
cloth, ten yards in length, is worth
ten times as much as one yard of the
same doth. So the ten dollar gold
piece is simply the one-dolla- r gold
piece multiplied ten times, because
containing ten times as much gold.
The difference in the quantity of gold
makes the difference between the
two. The proportions of quantity
must be maintained in order to luain-te:- :i

the proportions of value.
Paper money, of necessity, ignores

the whole question of quantity as
haviug anything to do with that of
value : and this is one of the fatal
objections to it as a measure of val-
ue, when divorced from metallic man
ey. Its value depends not upon the
quantity or quality of the paper, but
entirely upon what is written or
printed upon it The paper, as pa-
per is worth almost nothing, and
hence it can never, except when us-
ed as the representative of gold or
silver by being convertible into one
or the other, be made a reliable meas-
ure of valne. It costs no more to
produce a hundred-dolla- r bill than it
docs to produce a hundred-doha- r

bill than it does to produce a one
dollar bill ; and one is really worth
no more than the other except as
they represent different quantities of
gold or silver. Both are promissory
notes, and their value depends upon
what they pledge and tho certainty
that the pledges will be kept

ITEMS.
Thomas West, a peanut vender of

Lancaster, weighs 404 pound.
Cleanliness and purity iiuku Parker's

Hair Balsam the favorite for restoring the
youthful color to gray hair.

P. T. Baruum bas presented to the
Church of the Redeemer at Bridge
port a complete set of atained glass
windows at a oost of $1,000.

Nathaniel Horn, a number of the
Legislature, has been expelled from
the Methodist Cbaroa at Johnstown
for treatiuft Ins constituents to bser
and other beverage. Mr. Horoe is a
local preaoher id the Methodist
Church.

Eddie, tbe.5 year-ol- d son of II. 0.
Riobenbargh, was accidentally drown
ed in the canal at Bainbridge, Lancas
ter county, on Sunday a week Mr.
llicbanburgb is tbe Captain of eaaal
boat, and i from McKee's Half Fail,
Snider eonnty.

John Uontin, of Kverson, Wesoiore
land county, accideotly drank a small
lizard in some water 8 months a en.
After several days of fasting be is saiJ
to have sat beside a pail of water.
wbeo tbe liaatd came up and dived in
to it .

The Secretary of State of Wiscon
sin ban been startled at reoeiving $10

tbe first conscience money ever sent
to the state. It was cnt by n no- -
known peron,and it ia supposed tbat
be is ao eastern man wbo bat not yet
teoome acclimated.

Tbe much-abase- cyclone it defend
ed by a report from Michigan tbat one
of tbia fraternity swept through a piece
of timber, gathered up several cords of
wood, oarried tbem 6 jailea across a
prairie and considerately piled tbem in
a widow's woodshed.

Nearly all of tbe fish eaten in Amer
ica as aardinea eome from Main. Tbev
are small herring. Sometimes only a
bushel or two are taken at a time, and
at others so many aa to endanger tba
set The decree of dexterity with
which tbey are cleaned is astonishing,
es peoially ai it is done by very young
obildren. After this tbey are plaoed
on large gridirons and suspended over
a bot hre to boil, lbs boxes arc pre-
pared with attractive French labels
indicating oliva oil, bat this is false, as
tba oil is cottonseed, 1 be packing ia
another operation at which little peo-
ple are expert. A fish ia aeiied in each
band and laid lengthwise in the box,
first a bead at tbe outer end and then
a tail. After tbe boxes are fall
amail quantity of oil ia poured io, and
tben tbey are pasaod to men who solder
tbem tightly. Tbey are next thrown
into an immense caldron, where they
are boiled two hoars, thus completing
the cooking prooesa and dissolving tbe
bones of the fub. One of the estab
lishments in Lobeo prepare atmat
4000 boxes daily, and there are 19
auch plaees ia Kastport, besides many
others at seaport towns. Tbe aotual
eeat per box, including all expenses, is
said to be a oeots. Hew York Sun.

There ia more strength power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
in a bnshel of milt or a gallon of milk.

Thia explains why invalids And it auch
wonderful invigorant for mind and body.

neighboring News.

PerrylCoanty.

The vrife of Jesse Oren, who re-
sides on Dr. Whitmer's farm, in Ju-
niata twp., had one of her feet bad-
ly cut by a mower. Her son was
mowing soma grass, when a hen
with a brood of chickens got in the
wav, and he called his mother to
come and drive them away. In do-

ing so she used her apron to "shoo"
them along, the fiutring of which
Cfttwed tbe horses to torn asido sud-
denly, and the knife of the mower to
catch her foot Her injuries are
painful though not serious.

Frank Lightner, in helping to haul
rye on the farm of S. M. Lightner,
of Shesffer's Valley, was th?own over

steeB embankment, and into
stream of water, with part of the
load of rye on top of him. Tbe acci
dent occurred by the wagon upset
ting over tne eratoankinent l rank
escaped with slight bruises.

On the 4 til of Accost before din
ner the bsro of Mr, Samuel Roth.
of Toboyue twp., about a mile north
of New GermantowLU. was destroyed
by lire, together with; his crop of
grain and hay. A wajjon and drill
were also cocsnmetL and a valuable
borse burned; to death. Mr. Roth
was working in the field when the
fire was disecmred. It is not known
how the fire originated. The barn
was a new one. There was an in-
surance of 5S71X)- - on tho lrn and
$200 on the ciops.

The Newport News says a few
morning9 ago, Mrs John English, a
widow, who lives about If miles be-

low this place, along the railroad,
locked np her house, bolted- - tho win-
dows ami went away from her home
oidy a few rods to pick blackberries.
During her absence a thief broke a
light of lass in one of the windows,
put his hands in-- through tho broken
aperture, unbolted the window, which
he then hoisted and lifted his thiev-
ing carcass into the toiling widow's
domain. He first helped himself to
something to eat and then stole a
revolver and a pair of loots, the
latter belonging to her son, when he
decamped without hindrance.

a. family want, I wonder how wo ever
got along without Parker's (linger Tonic.
It cured me of nervous Frustration, and I
have used it since for alt aorta complaints
in our family. Mm. Jines Alabama.

Valuable Crlwt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Kale.

The undersigned otters for aale a OK1ST
MILL and fAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata conuty, Pa., with 11
ALKhS of land, more or leas, with milMaiu,
null house 3U.X60 feet, three stories high.
one story of stone, and two of Iramo, con
taining it run or atone, two pair ot burrs,
and one saud stone, chopper and corn break
er, a h ilver Oeek smut machine, and sepa
rating macnine, two nour bolts 20 feet long,
two dour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 teet overshot
wheel. Tbe mill haa a ro-m- 1 run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Kose water wheel,
and is in good ruuuing order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FKAME
UOL'SK, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hng house, au orchard of thrifty
trees ol choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wighicg to view tha property can do to
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN liEKTZLER, Sr.,
Port koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
Thi undersigned cfl'era for sale a farm

situate in termanagh township, Juniata
Co., Pa., containing

90 ACEE8,
more or leva ot which about 65 acre are
cleared and tbe balauce valuable timber- -
land. Tbe land is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and under good fence. Tbe
improvements ant a trams

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOISE,
(nearly new) 33 X 48 feet, two stories high

lib wood nouse, sunn House, spring nonne
and ice house all in good condition,

60X40, wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
house and carriage house. A ho a good
tenant house, a young orchard of.tbritty
trees of choice Iruit.

This farm is situate about one and otic- -
ha!f miles north ot MitUintown, in the lieau-til- ul

Lost Creek Valley and is one ol the
most desirable homes in the count.

Any person wi.hing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call ou or. ad
dress JenmiAn Ltoks, auBimtown, Junia-
ta county l'a.. or Jakes Keslin, Allocna,
glair county, Pa.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an anttdete for all nia
larlal dlNordera ahirh, so ir as
knuwu, is used iu on other remedy. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, and conse- -
luently produces no iiijii.ions ellect upon
the constitution, but leaves the system as
healthy aa it was before thu attack.

WE WiRRtIT AVER'S AGUE
CX'KE to cure every case ot revcr and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill f ever, Kemit,
tent Feer, Dumb Ag'ie, Billions Kevcr.
aud I.iver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, alter due trial dealers

authorised, by our circular dated July
ut, W2, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's ft Co., Lowell,

mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

These celebrated Stovee will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In lees time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stove,

vaxmrrcaro rj thz

DanglerVapor Stove & Refining Gm

Stoa EaiS nr Oca AuCix.

Legal.

Orrica or th
South Puxstltaxia HarLsoaD Covp't

Uabbubuko, Pa., Aug lltb, 1883.

A MEETING of the atocahold
XXers of the South Pennsylvania Bailroad
lompany, will be held at the office of the
said company in tbe city of Harrisburg, on
luursuay, me Din aay ol September, 1883,
at 6 o'clock in tbe afternoon, wben and
where the joint agreement entered into by
the directors of the South Pennsylvania
railroad company and tbe directora of the
flams Durg aud Southwestern railroad com
pany ior tne consolidation of the aaid two
companies and the mereer of the said Bar.
risburg and Southwestern railroad company
into the said South Pennsylvania railroad
company will be submitted to tbe said stock-
holders, and a vote by ballot is peraoa or
uy proxy uweu lor me adoption or rejection
of the same, and at the same timo and place
au ui uie acis, resolution and proceedings
or tne board of directors of tbe aaid South
Pennsylvania railroad company siaee tbe
last annual meeting and up to and including
tne aay 01 uie said meeting will be sstrmit
ted to the said stockholders, together with
a resolution approving and ratifying each
and ert-r- ot the said acta, and a vote of
the stockholders- - will be taken npon tbe
question of adopting or rejectee such i
lution. J. GRCTBVKNT,

Secretary.
aug, 15-0-

OrrtCE-- thb
SotTH FESSSTLVAXIft KaIIBOAD CoBr'v,

Jane 28. lbS3.
A SPECIAL MKETlKG of the Stock- -

.nbjllers of the SoitU Pennsylvania Kail
road Companv, called by a resolution of
the Hoard ot Uirectorj, will be held at the
chief office of the coorany, corner Filth
and Market streets Harrisburg Pa., on
Thursday, the Cth day of 8 enteiuber. 1883.
at 2 oVlnck P. M., for the purpose of hold
ing aueiection ior or against an in3vae
ef The capital stock of the company.

By order ol lue Hoard.
KREDK. J. C'rROT EVENT,

Secretary.
ang, lo-8-

OrncE or the
Soitu rr.xxxTLVAjiA KA.Bae.tn Conp'r,

H ARBiHBCfio, Pa., June 1!8, 1883.

ASPECIAL MEETING of the Stock-
holders of the South Pennsylvania Rail- -

roaq tympany, called by a resolution of the
Board of Directors, will be held at tht
chief office of the company, corner Fifth
and Market streets, liarri'burs-- . Pa., on
Thursday, tbebth day of JOttiuber. 1883.
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of hold-
ing an election lor or against an increase, of
the indebtedness of the company.

rjy onier ot the Board.
FRF.DK. J. GROTKNVEJJT,

Secretary.
aug, Ij-8-

ORPHANS' C0U.IT.SALK
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of au order issued out of the
Orphan's Court of Juniata county, tbe un-
dersigned Administrator of Jacqb F. Smith
late ot Walker township, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises, at 1 o'
clock P. M., on

SATL'EDAY, AUGUST 18, 1883.
The following described valuable real es-

tate of aaid decedent, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Walker town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded by kinds of
George lieckmau and others on the north,
by lands of E. U. Kepler and others oa the
west, by lands of Michael Coldren and oth-
ers on tbe south, by lands of John Musser
and others on the cast, containing.

82 ACRES
and 28 perches bo the mo ruoru or less,
about '1 acres well set with timber, balance
clear and under good cultivation with nev.
erfailing running water in every field
except one. Tho buildings are.

A TWO STORY HOUSE .

of logs pebble dashed, NEW BANK BARN,
and other out buildings.

There is an orchard of young apple trer.a
and other fruit on tbe farm.

TERMS. 10 per cent of thu purchase
money 6n the day of sale wben fie prop-
erty is strnck down, III per cent of the pur-
chase money on the tirst day of April A.

wben deed will bo delivered and p.s-ci- n

given and thu balance bei:i cue
half ot tbn purebaw money to be piid iu
two equal payments, mid half ou the tint
d.ir ot April 18h0, and tho oth"r ou the
tiri.t day of October 185, each or the two
last payment to bear interest fioia April 1st
Itf 1 , aud to be secured by judgement bonds.

JOHN P. SVITII.
Administrator of Jacob F. Siuilb deceased.

ALSO at the same place ard time, there
will be sold the lumber for a wagon hed
and corn crib already framed as tollows,
sue 30 feet long 2') teet wide, 20 feet
bigh, also, f. jJ feet 1) inch plank, Cotxieet
beards, and 900 teet Ijth.

JOHN P. SMITH,
Administrator of Jaccb V. Smith .

I

Airy View Academy Port
Itoyal Juniata Co.

The ity second session of thi iusiti.o-ti-- m

will con .h.iTw Mmjity the I'l.'A of tr.

Sir tt its in; tlion.iiMr insfrrc.
ed in r.!! ri: li.- - geii r.il' taught itl
t!te be-- A M'ie' iii :iml are lilted for leaeh- -
it i"- - T v nl!i:irr nusinofii), or lor enter
i:. i;:.kiie-- classes in the best colleges.
T'" i luet asit:iiit, Mr. Edwin Coombs
b.u I 'd Itlii' Jt tr.ol Miccei-atii- l exper-i- t

nee in larhlg in the slate l New Jer-e- y.

No puins will b'! npred to advance
t'ie scliolnr.-hi- p and promote tlie mat in- -

rest of the ii'i!. see circular.
DAVID WILSON, Prin-ipe- l.

Knwiv Ooxn, Axhi.tiant

her Mewtfff In

Crowinrj Crept

chtiplf s"4
should ril es tf nr w!'M in fort
tsrtilireM. -- A ioti4 frii.'Cf CAS bn2t
St homefor sowt 5 2 s ts ty composting
Wl'tl'pOWtlt'a PREPAREO CrtEMie.!..
B'twefiCMls Ev.nrf la's. J)!a it

B3GVN CHEMICAL CO.

Matttsrturers r.t

Pow.ir Tip-T- ot Bo Ff rfillrr rf
Bswr. Mtssh. a.

fg tHf T:.fFT. elLllV0Ht VP.

HE1.1CDV k. non , lyrnta,
Mirrr.iitrow, Pa.

june 20-8- 3.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la a highly eoBoraitnttt ntraft of
fiaraapartlla and other blood-purifyi-

roots, combined with Iodide of Potae.
slam and Iron, and is the safest, most rUV

able, and must economical Wood-pur- l ner that
ean be asrd. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons from tbe system, enriches and ranewe

tii blood, and restores its vitalizing power.

It is tba best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Berofuloua ComplaloU, rryslp
las, Eofrnt, Ringworm, Blotches

Korea, Bolls. Tnanors, and Eraptlona
of the Skin, aa also for all disorders caused

by a thin and tsspoverbbed, or corrupted,

condition of the Mood, ineta as KhomtUm,
Nrnralgia, Kbenmatie tiout, Oaneral
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inftatci Rheumatism Corel

"ATM SABSAraBliXA has eured me of
the Inilitmiuatory ItheunwtlMU, with
wniA I have suttded fur many years.

W. II. Woobe."
Durham, ik, March 1,1- 2.

FKlPAJlflD 11T

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lcwetl,M353.
Hold by 11 Imirrfct? ; M, sU bottles for 5

aVeap Advertisements.

The ShamuM Valley Route

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AXD EAST, SOUTH

MD SOUTHWEST.

A NEW TRUNK LINE PASSING HIBMWAr,

WITH UNSURPASSED

THROUUU PULLMAN CAR SERVfCB

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities
TRAVERSIN8 THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

or THE

SOUTHERN STATES, UPON

RAILWATs OP

CSirOllX EXCELLEXCE,
SITPEBIOB EQL'IPHEBT,

axb eonaioa maeagbmeh,
CHITWvJ

New lorU, iiarriabiirg,
Fbllaalelpbla, Waablngtwn,
Baltimore,
K.noivilIe. Chattanooga,- - Memphis, Little
slock. AUant--a, Montgomery, atooue, aw
Orleans, Jacksonville, aud-al- l poiuta South
asd South-wes- t, upuu linaa of common iu
teroat:

Alone thia ruu-- e, or meat accessible there
by, are Health reports, ana scenic altjacliuns
of enduring value.

The Sbenandoalt Valley, its continuous
physical beauty and aceuea of historic in-

terest. The wouderlul Caverns of Luray ;

the Natoral Bridge oi Virginia;, the uoied
Virginia 2urmie; tba' narni fepringa ot
North Carolina, aud Use unnva'ad scenery
of Western H orth Candina; Asawvilla and
Prcuch- - Jiroad : the cl laxming resorts of
Hast Tenneae ; aud tba- - renowned winter
tourist poima of outh G oorgia and-- Florida
with a seorgamaed aud re created hotel aer-vi-

en route i THK LlkAY INN, TU
NATl'KAL ttRllXiE HOI L, '1'liJi liU--
TEL. iiUAAOKt, Ax., Ao..,
Aasurine a personal cornier t hitherto- - uoat
tained iu a Souttutru travetars progret. In
dtM season KxcuTMon Kale.. Tickets, aud
arraiccuieate to all the Wonderful Keaorts.
along the 1mm will too pert ecu ai, adapted to
taste and Dtoaua ot all clams, i ot Summer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cards, i uide Books,
Sleeping Car Reservations, autt ail informa-
tion, inquire at all Penngjlvai lia KatLroad
tr other leading lUtlway Ticket Utfieoa
Jforth and at, or at tho iuatt m othces of
oia line :

VH Fourth Avenue, Fittsbun; Pa.
'I'M Washington St bostun, Mass.
Boa Broadway, New York.

Chestnut Street, Fhiladul pbia.
lo7 West Baltimore Street,
Western Maryland M. K.. C Baltimore
Cniuberland Valley K. H. lla.Tiourg, fa
SlMnaudoah YallovR.K.lLvurU,wa ltd

A.
GtHtrat Pati'r mod Ttcktt Jiitnt,

March iivncbburg, Va.

SFEEB'S
POaTGHAPB WISE

Used in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Aeei.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WCiEl

FOUR YEARS OLD.
f piIIS CELEBRATED JSATIfB WISE
X is made from the juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Ita inval- -
nable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other INative Wine
Being the puru juice of the Urape, produc
ed under Mr. Spec-r'- own personal super
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar,
antevd. The voungest child way partake
ol its gunerous qualities, aud tne weakest
invalid use it to advantage, it is particu
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and mi led to the variou ailments that ad'-e- ct

the weaker sex. It is in every reaped
A WINETO BE KELIEL) N.

S PEEK'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The t- - J. SUEUKV is a wine of Super

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tbe grape I roui which it is made.
For Purity, Richness, Flavor aud Medicinal
Properties, it it will be fouud unexcelled.

S PEEK'S

P. J. BRANDY.
Ibis BRANDY aiands unrivalled iu this

Country being lar superior for medicinal
piupues.

IT IS A PL'KE distilation from tbe grape
and contauia valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that ol
the grape from abicb it is distilled, aud ia
in great favor among Brut-clan- s lamiliea.

See that the signature of ALFRED
S PEEK, Pasic N. J., is over tbe cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept.

D.S.M0RGAI1&CO.
MiEcracTtraE m

1

9 J s

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Trhmph Eeapcrs
- AND THS NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
The TRICTTPH REAPERS are niiall i

stuilteilr ia eonstmfitina, m of tumaaih-Biii-

linin weiiiht, danbihty aaa good workup cayKity
ia ail ot erm.

Tu. M W CMPPtK bsa all the aitvantac ot
fh uLD CLITf Lit MOWUt with Blaor vaiuall
imprwemmta.

hKKD roa iLLrvntiTVO 6ia "la.
OuuD AiiLH 1a W JkHlltD ia uaoocupled territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,

BrockportMonroeCo.fN.Ys

JOB rUINTIXG OF EVERY KLp
at this orhce.

Travel1 Gutat.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD.

JIME-- T ABLK
On and after Sunday May 13th, W83,

trains that stop at MitNin will run as follows;

EASTWARD.

Mirru AccomrOMTieE avea Jtifflin

daUy at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all ata-tio-

between Mitllin and Harrisburg. ar-

rive a at Harrisburg at 8 20 a. m- -

JoBssrowa ExFEEsaleaTeaaltoona daily

at 7 05 a. m., and stopping all regular
stations between Altooua and llarrbburg,
reachea Mifflin at 10.a0 a. HarrL-bur-g

12.S0 p. M., and arrive in Philadelphia at
6.05 p. m.

Man Team leave PitUburf daily at
7.33 a. m., Aitoona at 2.25 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrive at Mitllin

at p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. Fhila-adelph- ia

2 65 a. m.

Mill F.snresa leave PittsburK at 1 Wpaa.
Aitoona Diyui Tyrone 7 17 p m s

in 8 06pni; Lewistown 9 20 p m M if--m

945 psij Harrisburg 11 16 pm; Phil- -

delphia 2 56 p m.

WESTWARD.
MirrLi Accoa modatioE leaves Uaris-rtarrar-g

daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrive at Mifflin at 12.06 p. ot.

Mail Tbaie leave Philadelphia daily at
7.1-- a. ni., Harrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflia

p. m., atuppiiig at all stations between
Mifflin and Aitoona reachea Altooua at ii.OO

p. iu., Pittsburg 8.46 p. ni.
Mirruw AccoHiMoaTioi leaves Harris-

burg daily except aaday at 6.00 p. m., and
stopping at all stations, arrive at alifflio at
7.00 p. in.

Pacitie Ex oress leave PhUadalphia 11 20

p m; Harrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duncannon 3
39 a m ; Newport 4 02 am; Mifflin 4 42 a

m ; Lewivtown 6 06 a w ; Mc V ej town
am; alt. Union oooani) iiuuuuguouo
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; h pruce Creek
6 64 aw; Tyr.ua 7 12 a a; Bell' Mill
7 32 a m ; Aitoona 8 1 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Lin leave Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m ; UarrisOirg 3 16 p m ; MuUia 4 87 p ni ;
Lewistown 4 58pm ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 ; Aitoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p tu.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for 1111- -

roy at 6 35 a ict 10 60 a m, 3 26 p m ; lor
Sunbury at 7 1'J a ni, 1 50 p m.

1 rains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 10 a m, i 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
SuBbury at 960 a iu, 4 30 pwv

TTROKK DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 Mt a m, 7 30 p at. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweneriiie and Clearfield at
8 60am, 7 60 pm.

J rains leave Tyrone Ior Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furcace and Scotia at t 20 a
m and 4 00 p ro.

Train arrive at Tvr.no from Bllefont
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 36 p a.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrweas-vi'.l- e

and Clearfield a4 t 68 a m, and p n.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria. War

riors Mark and Pemeyivauia Puraao at
M a m, at 2 35 p iu.

Philadelphia & Reading Bailroad.
Irrangement of rmmengtr TraiM,

Mar 27t!, 1883.
Trsras ar hrri-r- t mi Mlaam.t

rirNew Tork via AlleatTrwn,at760a.ni..
and 1 45 n. m.

FoLS''umk Ti" ?'hiI"telPi ! "Boand
"""" """'', ooj am, and 143n in.

For Philadelphia, 6 62, 7 60, 960 am, 1 46trn 4 00 d m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 10, 9 60 a m, and
S nnehanna Branch a: S 00 v m. ForAubtirn. 8 III . m

aTJ:':"1 6 7 f 9 0 m, 1 45
War Marktit fnw r tk NA. .nr. .

and Saturday. oUvf" lAd ljiK,nai for Hummelsrown, 6 10 p. roReturuine. leaveM lli,n...u
li." 7 SO . m. ani ""f"- -

Jhcar. ,r Kew 'roVvi, A

.vrrvn iviFor AUvntown aud way stattoe at 7 00 a.m. an.l 4 00 d. ni

Trori for Hum.burr e.u

L?-- S?7 15 "Bound Breok Eonte"-- -. a ..uopnia , f m, l 80, 4 HO and6 30 p ., .Dd Vi 00 midnitbt,
Harr-sbu- r I sn a !, u ..I arriving

.
12 10 and Jo. . " " & -
Leave Philailelnhi.
660 .ud7aii'
Lp

m
lM,"rU, " 8 9 w- - and 4 40

Leave ri. Schuylk.Sand Suaque- -bann. Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
La"a:,","-B- i C " "-- . 5,
Way Maiket leave Lebanon (Wednesdava,

aud Saturdays only,) 6 16 a. tu
SlTMn a va

Leave Ne w Tork via Allen town, at 6 30 ' .
I ffl Vl ltfSsljala,kfeftAM.aaa..-- .yiM uvovtm. and 7 ajp tu.

Leave Beading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p ns.
.. . . " " and 906 u

una.ltu.Leave IIAKRISKI kfJ 1... P..,.. iww a easwu aVWSXIlekiel, and titeclton dailv.nTnt t...
40, 9 35 a 1 35m, and 940 p m , daiiyrei:'

r- - " ououay, 000 pro , aid. oaSaturday only, 4 46 and 10, pm.
Keturumg, leave SI E ELTON dail. ex.cept Sunday, o 10, 7 06, 10 00, 1 1 4 a a

2 16 and 10 1.1 n... , h..i ... .V .

and Sunday, 10 p m, and. on SaVasd
vuiy, o iu and b 30 p u. '

C. G. HANCOCK

J. . KlUlTTl'U W

(rsnrral liana gtr.

JUNIATA VALLEY BaVWK
tw turn- lun s- -

Willi
BRANCH AT PoliT f ,yAL.

Stockholders IndiTiduaLlj Liable
J. NKVIN POMEttOY, Pr.aWw .

T.VANIKW-lNa,AlJ- ,

DtBBOTOBa:

Amos G. BouKa!l LuJ y 'a,pn,!,
W. C. Pomeroy, " At""OB.

BKOCEMUUlf ... .
J. Nevin Ponuwnv n .. .
Phn... u it " rarkcr
Joseph KoUirockV f oie M.bhelley,:.. v - u. irwiD.Kary Kurti,1.. jl Atkinson, SamuelW. C. Pomeroy. il.Kurta,J. HolmesAmos U. Bouaall, Irwin.

T. V. Irwin,Noah Ilertalur. P . B. Prow.Charlotte Snyde, John Uertiler.interval alas
cent, on ti .uaiKiu ,?' ' 2 per
12 month. 'l'Jiaak""' P" cent, on

f in23, Ibca-- tf

can ear. "2 ' "t'u:,,
Men,Wou,e0bv. Ugu-V-

l
5""U ho- -

... . "0 VjO. I'Jil anil li.T u..,.
VoHt. Tw'stJ

ar CACT,0 NOTICE.
persons are hereby

araiu.lH.h, cauiiotod
rrie. or '''J.tXZ

J-- Kaati-r- .

Scatin.,1 and HepnWican $lJ5o ."yT"

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body asd Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Supsr Medinar ni Loir
Grade

INGRAIjNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

1 Coiipleta Line of

RAG,

A Choice Let of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns ic- -

STAIR,

and

HA LX.

Oarpets
Ar TIIE

Cnppet House
A.1STD

FORUtTUHE a 00 MO

OF THE

JUNI ATA. VALLEY- -

:05- -

Jozc. ry. Gb&vbi&z.

At tie Old Stand,

the HtitrawEHT roRSEB or

BiHDf 3E & WATER STREETS

MirFLIXTOrTS, PA.

HAS JTI8T RECEIVED

AO the aljT eunmerttteJ ait'.clfB,
and all other things that iaty

be foun l ia a

f J1HPET I FuMITIBE SIQEE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION,.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OP

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &C &C.
n lact everythinz usimllv

kept in a Firat-Cla- i House-Furni.shin- w

;((Mii, Store

JOU.N 5J. (j'KAVDILfj ,

BRIDGE TnFET,S.i,,vjrl
Between the Canal and Water Street,;

MIFFLUrrOWJV, . . pek.


